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CHAPTER XL1V.
While she wsa driving away, the 

looked eagerly, suepinioualy, at the 
solitary letter for Cecil. I

A cry of jealous anger verted her „ ,

" From Violet!' cieam jHjanar.

indeed horn Vml.t, «ho» ,
anxiety had everridden her discretion tilC IOOCI

against alum.

The old man lay upon the bed in a 
slight dose, looking aged, and pitiful in 
his gray Unira and wrinkles, bat no 
pity stirred the heart of the girl who 
hated him1 now with a deadly hate.

Leaning oyer the table, with her 
idly in her heart back to the bed, she emptied into his 
«had repented of wine-glass the white powder hidden in 
use btB soul stood her dainty glove, her «yes lasting with 
6 to which he bad a resolute glare.

* - “
started up in a dazed fashion, leaning 

ou his elbow.
“ Amber, is that you ? How you 

startled me ! I must have been asleep." their parting.
“I am sorry that I startled you; “ For it breaks my heart to have 

but I came to tell you that I am ready Cecil believe that I was false to him !” 
now. She would bo freo, and I would to go for Cotil," .woolly. oho oighed, to heraolf, and in . ouddou
o. longer oppose her love for Cecil -Ah, ,e, ; bring him quickly fit of willfuloete pooled the letter to
Grant I” Amber. Tell him it is important/ him without the knowledge of her

Amber's voice rang sharply, despair- he sighed, wearily. friends,
ingly, through the room : “ Grandpapa, how faint your voice “ He at least will not betray me to

“ You would let them marry—Cecil sounds, and how terribly ill you look ! my foes 1" she thought.
Let me give you some wine," and the Alas 1 she dreamed not that her 
beautiful fiend poured the ruby liquid cruel, jealous cousin would bo on the
upon the white powder in the glass, watch for the letter, and that it was

Yes, Amber; it|* the only atone- furtively shook it op, and presented it fated to fall into her hands,
meot I could make them for all my with a faltering hand, although the “ I feared, 1 dreaded this, ' Amber 

CfApU which W© have secured at bottom cruelty. And he iaa noble man, thi8 Was determined to playfully force it muttered, bitterly ; then she thrust t ie
!*«*«** « Cecil Grant. I have wronged bim by roy down his throat if he refused it. letter inside her bosom, to read it at

prices, and we don t expect to nave « enmity1 when I ougnt to bave held out But the unsuspecting judge took the another time.
piece left bv the first of January. iKSfc.S ffJÜSÏÎÏl* Ü -r. ________ _
n J nflie8* Covert Coatings Ub«1j. “1 •t>U '™d lar W® ,,d Mid: ”lm-v ^‘'^'jT’TV'^emU though l l.ee, I *.< boMri^T.11Our Iiattles voverv, VUH.I» g tellbimnll, ..d h. eh.ll «.rob fer ..üghlltiaveryetroogl Itb.ru. 1, ».he tur.cd tew.nl BoonycaatU J „,c/the ofth.,

J TJ„._-ro Daisies ! Violet. Love i. ae kern ..d .troug, », thro.tr abivenug through her rich »ld« ’ ■and Beavers are u® ln0W) tod—,. „ But it wiH ntke ,oa ,itoeg. wr.P>, for the <u, «» bmeri, *u u M init keee Uo i_
"My Godl" ebuddered Amber, the Driek it .11, grandpapa," ple.ded .od wintry, the chill of the haateimig ,rmh lbJt,, ,. thoagbt Ambcr] ,io. 

We have the latest styles in Beaverand cry wruog from her by =uoh .gouy .s Amber, aolioiteualy. Deecmber d.,» *"• actively, aod'.he resolved to derive.
Overcoating. Come and examine ahe flDoicd ,he ooodvmucd |0 tor- •• I will—presently," .ed he lceecd As rbe drove .long, the be. t tbe ltUcr „t ,he erst opportunity,

stock and learn our prices. meet could know. back eu the pillow, .till holding the face became white «d 'el .od .e .n „h„ barat ilto

- , „ J Theo .he foioed her writhing lip. to i„ hi. h.od, >«*> ™ *• fld'“ h“‘l , ,',d Mr, Qrint Mid .„io»d,,We manufacture ladies aS|utkrcalmrrword,: She waited, lingered, hot be d.Uied e,,,. There.... .treble b furo her J h<. ^ ;

•nr £.11 ae (TPntlemen’S Clothes. “ Gr“°dP*P*> I am terribly unnerved with the gl.«, .lme.t driving her wild th.t was bitterly lmm.hatmg oew „ Allikr in deep trouble,well as gentlemen » bythieetoryyouhaveioid me, bn, I with !»*«*«. tempha.,yet.bed.d net fimeh from £
. 1 i fnr the famous TykeU™ hopeful thst Violet is not dcd. Sager to be goee, and believing that it. She was determined that ero .uu ,„iV6d ..

sole local agents fo And, I think you ere right to in- he had already take. . fatal dose, .he tet.he would be Cte.ls wedded wifi'. ^ ^ ^ »„ping

and Blenheim Serges. trust the search for hw to Cecil Grant, aaid, presently : Then 1 eao Uug a girl saying, tenderly ;
_ , v„ 35.1 Love is keen .nd strong, as you “ Mey I set down the glass for you cried, grimly, «he .pr.ng 'em ier „ Wh»*M grieved fougll bitterly,

Laundry Agenrj III eeniscctlon. Tell | • | ïou ought not to be kept in suspense .nd go, graudpep. Î" pheetoo, threw the rema in « servaor, del ir, r

this matter ; and if you will per- - Yes.go; but never mind the wine, and entered the doom of Boonjeai e. ^ preKn0.,
mit me, 1 will go myself for Cecil l will rip it .t my leisure,•' he answer- Mrs. Grant, who ... a «mi- e , , lorrcnt ,f tear», Amber
Greet.” cd ; and in her impalieeee «he took ... alw«s h°,l,"°8 ^Litebl/lo threw hertelf iwto Cecil’, arms, cling.

'•Ye., bring him to me «t onoo I" him .t hi. word, .nd fiitted out with a open wood fire, .nd roae ho.plt.bly to , ^ w- i#d mblr.

he exclaimed, feveriobly. phtotly mile, thinking : . greet her guest. . ,My ;
•' He will finish it, every drop, be- “ How eold and pale yon look, my ,?Qrl„d pi h«, turned me out of

Éjirîr^-
0cc"f,*°cy' ... •• Turned you out of dee» 1 Good

Amber dropped into <-he ch.,r,put ^ ^ J-J<e 0,aj,„ ^
her face m her bauds, ^dbrot.u o a ,hi demanded Cecil,

wreught up to tbe r-rge of kysterl..  ̂ ^ that_that_u ,
-•Oh, Amber, wh.t h« happened? „bolo,oed you the money to me 

My dear, dear girl, what troubles Boonycaatlc, and he—he—atriek me, 
you ?” implored Mre. Grant, in sur- «0d drove me from home !” 
prise and distress, hut for some time to si ooimiroiD.
she received no mhMt Minardi LlatfliSnt Con. fitargst In

Amber apparently wss too much Cows,
agitated to speak, aud at last sobbed 
out iu the moat incoherent fashion :

“ Wait ! Wait— til* Cecil—ocmes l
and I will—tell—you—my—miserable

story!”
Then she subsided into her handker

chief again until presently her betroth 
ed came quickly into the room.

“ Ob, Cecil, I've been waiting so 
long for you to oome !” she sobbed, 

and he answered :
“ But I’m not much behind time,

Amber. I only ran down to the post- 
office before coming home to luncheon.
And, by the way, Amber, I was told 
you had called for m; mail and taken 

it away.”
He looked at her expectantly, and 

she faltered :
“ I was on my way to Bonnycastle, 

and I thought l would save you the
trouble of calling for year mail. But, ________________ - -
Cecil, th re was only one letter, and as J Minants Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

scrupulous Amber—nothing would re
main hu nd sorrow an*

endless
Pale as she would "ever be in her 

coffin, but with fie 
she sat and listened 
story, hating him o 
because at tbe last I 
his wickedness, bvci 
aghast at the horrW

THE ACADIAN. RoValWE ARE ALWAYSpa61UM,i ou XB1DAT at «.OHM
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IAt the Front.| burning eyes, 
the old man’s
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Baking Powder«1,00 Per Annum,
xatawo&
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'Local

for every
for.5 M, n m
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11 30, * m

Edward
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OF TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS.

g*te« foLsundlnf 
be “ I have come to my senses, AmBer, 

and I realize the enormity of my sin 
against my grandchild, although too 
late, for my heart forebodes that gentle 
Vielet is dead. Alas I if Heaven had

and made her write at last to her lost 
lever to tell him the bitter truth aboutîyt, prior to its insertion.

The Acad las Job Duvabhuuii

w all work turned out. 
xieWBy communications from all parts

,0f the ixarty writing for the Aoadus 
invariably accompany ti**”*^ 

although the same may be written

et
farmoutk, | 
to*t, im- ' 
«a Trains, 
t morn in,,
•rf, Boston, i 
IAT at tlXI 
Dominion ! 

nd Exprisi

We havnjuat received one of the Finest Stocks of English, Scotch 
tllran Tweeds and Worsteds that has ever beennod Ca

'n the Province. All our English Goods have been bought since tbe 
duty has been lowered 38 per cent., therefore we ere able to 
offer you better bargains than ever in these goods, which 

is saying a good deal. •

only spared her, all would come right gOVAt gAKIWO I

I held it in my bind—can you ever 
pardon my carelessness ?— the breeze 
naught it from me, and whirled it into 

the river.”
She wished with a sudden uneueteeei 

that ahe had indeed tbssed Violet's 
letter into the river, but she had kept 
it, with woman’s proverbial curiosity, 
to read at some future convenient time.

»y- DAVISON BBOS.,
Editors k Proprietors, 

Wolfville, ». 8
dSAT.
ïhytôô p‘

iUy trips to

ELL,

We have now on hand a and Violet ?"
He answered, peevishly, reproach-

® ®4,000POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omos Houae, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 ». u. 

MalU »re made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Wludeor close at 6 16

1 Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 0# p. m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 p m.

Qbo. V, Baud, Post Master.

Cecil's dark, hand-tome face was 
with disappointment, hut hegrave

stifled his vtxaiion, and said, court

eously :
*T It cannot be helped esw, but I

r-

PBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
# earn ■ open from 10 a. m. to # p. rn. closed 
r ”UN ■ Mcao, Agent.

M

0 1 Year.

's Churehei.

gitTIBT OHÜBCH—Bar, Bug 
Bakh. II. A-, I'»,tor. tiervlcea : bunday, 
HNChing at 11 * m and 7.30 pm; bun 
!tB*oo1 at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U 
rom-meeting on Tuejdiy evening nt 
no' and Chnrch prayer-meeung ou 
Thtiday evening at 7.30. Woman;. Mia- 
nonarv Aid bocivty meets on Wednesday 
following the fi«t Bunday In the month 
«id thii Woman’s pray «^meeting on the 
ttiid Wednesday of each month at 3.30 p^. Alt seats free. Ushers at the 
door g to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BBBVlCEti.—Sunday 
•mo p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
•.today School at 2.80 p. m,

FlilSSBYTERlABf CHURCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Church Wolfville : Public Worship every

aaday at 7.30 p. ->■ Ctalmart Ohuruh, 
Public Worship on bunday 

US p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Payer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

h R.

and Sat. Melton 
our

.id other Emi- j
ii

nts from all

We are(Machines hi 
on of tbesgs,
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The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
s time.

1.00 a lia.
and Beli.bil, 

irrespondencs

I
«

Lower Horton :

lyf:v îNOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.i-Castiug Ra* ' 
1 from Hew 1 CHAPTER XLIli.

Amber flew to hi r room to get ready before any on. 
for her trip to Bonuycaatle. Her brain room 
... on fire, she was on the verge of the can» of death, and they will call it 

heart failure.”
In the hall ahe encountered a maid-

WSTHODItiT CHUitOH—Bev, J. B.

prs jjjr sjœi wolfville,
la Thursday evening at 7 30. All Lire J —

H tau are tree and stronger, weleobied at 
■ lUlheiervIceA-AtUteenwIcb, preMhmg ^
■ rit pm ou the babbeth, aud proyer ’
■ neeling el 7 30 p m, un Wedueadaye. ?

8, JOHH’S CUUUCH—Sunday service» * 
at 11A m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
id and 3d at 11 ». m. , 2d, 41b and 6 lb at 
1a.m. tiervice every WedneAlay at 7.30 ( 
pm. 1 ,

h*V. KÜNNK1H C. BIND, Bettor. 
p W. btor»**, f Wardens,

tieo, A. Prat, (

Sv YUAHiBS(tAC.)—Bcv Mr Kennedy, 
f. 8,—Uase 11 uo a 111 tbe iouitn Sunday oi 
•toll month.
fc1' ' Munolitc.

£■>»■ ■—•>■ ——-—----------------—
8». UEUBUE'ti LODOB.A. F. A A. M., 

ewti at their H»U on the second hriday 
•feacb month nt 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

iN. S. . There will be no suspicion of• Increased !o 
each year, 
iahed on sp-

1mM insanity.

Hg& I She put her hand to her brow and
À stood wondering what she should Jo servant, and said, carelessly : |
$ I next. “ Hattie, go up stairs and bring

down the liltle satchel inside my door.
I am taking my dahlia silk to the 

village to be altered
Five minutes later she was driving 

along the road to the post office, a 
dazzliag vision that every one turned 
out to see io her elegant attire and 

natty equipage.
Haifa score of obsequious young 

men daited out of the post office to 
hand her from her carriage, and her 
dazzling smile thrilled them all day like

She went past them into the office, 
but the Camden box was empty, the 
mail having already been taken.

“ I see there is nothing tor us, hut I 
will take tbe Grant mail, if you please.
I shall be driving past Mr. Grant’s 
office, and can save him the trouble of 
walking here/’ she said to the post
master, with her brilliant smile that 
almost turned his head.

'* There is only one letter. It is for 
Mr. Grant,” he replied, taking it from 
Cecil’s box and handing it to the 
beauty with hie most obsequious bow.

“ I thank you,” she answered, as 
she grasped the treasure, aud flitted 
out with a swieh of silk and a waft of

NEW STOCK! iQ CO. Ltd. 
*. »•

%
' f“ My fate hangs trembling io the 

balance of the next hour,” she mutter
ed, hoarsely. “ Shall 1 remain quies 
cent, and let them triumph over me ? 
or shall I strike one fatal blow and 
achieve my own happimss ? Bah 1 who 
could bericate in snob an hour? Self- 
preservation is the first law of nature.’

Thought came in rushing waves, 

i and all in an instant her plans were

Vapor Bath ft***********
rmHORSE RUGS,

STOVES, TINWARE,
STOVEPIPE,

LUMBER & LATHS.
CARRELS Kept in Htoclt.

-696869686»

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE | muttering ■ ■

« How fortunate fur me that I con-

!!

ublew off one day, and as ha riarted In 
pursuit a black hen dashed out of the 
•ateway. The school-master saw the 
i en and thought it waa hii hat, and all 

Eton wav electrified by the spectacle of a 
listless and breathless reverend 
hunting a black h» from aaa end at the 
street to the other.

Returned Traveller—What became of 
Bon Mulhooly, the nolorioav handler I 

Citizen—He died In the penitentiary.
‘‘Served him right. Aad what became 

af Mr Ooodsoul, the reformer, who ex
posed Mm 1"

“He died In the poorhonee.”

I së

She dresaed hcreelf viry richly and 

carefully for a drive, and packed a 
small hand-satchel with all of her 
jewelry, and a change of clothing. 
Then she slipped into her glove a tiny 
package containing a white powder,

i

lM,u. EEm:At iter.Temp mîo^eT. i ■VS oi l VILLE DIVISION ti. of f. meets 
•vei) Monday evening In their Hall
ti 7 30 o’clock, l J . v, j

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after* 

3.30 O'clock.________

\ Vffimter».
oldon, t (TfU»™1*
Hall on the first end third 

Theredaya of each monith at 7.30 p. m.

I
»templated suicide when 1 first lost 

the hope et Cecil'Grout's love, and«ft»’ POETRY. mWah Hop,
"1 CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. S.

“I suppose your wife miwea you » 
great deal ?” inquired a lady of a com
mercial traveller.

“Well, no, for a woman, ahe has a re
markably straight aim,” waa the reply.

He—Why don't you get ahoea big 
enough to be comfortable ?®| *’

She—A* if I could be comfortable 
when I knew I waa wearing big ahoee !

bought this arsenie, in Washington. 
It will serve a better, purpose now."

She laughed a hollow, mirthlera 
laugh, blood curdling:fa its malice, aad 
leaving the satchel just within the door, 

ran down stairs.
She gave an order for her phaeton 

to be brought immediately, and return
ed to her grandfather’s room.

Thanksgiving—1898.
£t Child*»

lankagiving and the voice of praise 
To God, our grscioue Lord, belong 

To Him our hearts and voices raise 
In glad thanksgiving and in song, 

jro B mi ~~A Our thanks are due for life and health 1

Livery Stables ! -SSSSSSSH
No dire disease, no famine sore,

Or bloody war afflicts onr land 
No wasting flood, or cyclone’* roar- 

Tbeae were prevented by Hi# hand.
For peace and plenty we rejoice,

Give thanks and laud Hu holy 
And, with united heart and voice. 

Fraise Him whose love is e'er the
Edward Yomro.

•First-elate Work'Guaranteed.

UWOOK PEN â PENCIl STAMP-
-t

fT, "*sarÆ “
Firot-olaM te.me with all the

Come one, come 
von shall be used right, 
bouille Team»,

1 « « » I*is I ■' » t----------- -----------------------....................

Ladies’ Jerseys! S S
Hftllfax,

fo Let.
fvUl.kn.wori

able equipments- 
•U1 and 
Beautiful
OeTc*-'-. Td.b»=.

•W-I-EffiE..

IÆS UNDERTAKINOl IQT Telephone

Jersey Cloth Jerseys,
BLACKS—SI.I6, $1.26, SI.45, $2.60.

SELECT SERIAL. Knitted Golf Jersey,■SHIPS CHAS.H. BORDEN ]
Hu on hand a fall line of COFFINS, 
LsKF-T.., etc, and a FIRST-CLASS 
g*AR8E, All orders in this line will 
«««alully attended to, Chergee moder-

JV.llville, Match 11th, '87.

t
Sweet Violet. 1Wolfville, Nev. ,19tb, 1894. Assorted Colors and Sises. Small, Medium,

Large.

75Ce, 80c., 85c., OOc., 95c.,
$1.0», w.25, $1.40, #1.50 CP TO #5.75 1

•8TW00D, 

Ifvllle, Hi 8,
Fred Ii. Christiv chapter ru.-cwin««i.

Pa inter and Paper Violet w«« free, a rich young widow,
Hanger. and at any moment ehc might oome to

. ,, [inn Lven to Work Bonnycastle and tell Cecil how cruelly 
B En»u«oî «oua. » , tbe, both had been deceived. Their

n.d. r, left at the «tore of L. W. reconciliation and marriage would eooo 
Steer, will he promptly attended fo)!oWi The, would ho fortunate and 

happy ; while for her-wicked, uu-

CARNET, GREEN, NAVY,
EXTltA QUALITY, 93.75.*57 IM. Warm and Comfortable. Adapted for Winter Want.*

GLOBE
Steam Laundry
Lt HAMEAX, X. S. 28

“THE BEST.”
Wolfville Agouti, Rockwell A Co.

m Moat Bti*ESj * Milliner and Outfitter. * 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.A. O’CONNOR,

to. PAieoNAOE SOLICITED.
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LL STOCK
THE HEW REMEDY.THE ACADIAN. The New Cov.-Oeneral.

Lord Min to arrived at Quebec Situr- 
d»y md wae aworn in Governor General 
of Canada, Lord Aberdeen vacating the 

tn Hold a Meeting, throne to make room for hie euceeaeor.
------ Lord Aberdeen then introduced the

We peibaps too little appreciate the memb,r, of government, Supreme 
debt which we owe to the farm. Every Conrt ,n4 , f,„ others. Mayor Parent 
claaa of society is alfected by the sowing lhen pme„led the Governor General 
and the reaping. Good crops make good -itll en address from the ctiilene of 
times, not only to those wb r gether Quebec, efter which Lord Minto replied 
them, but to thorn even who never see ^ Frracb ,nd English. He said he re- 
the green field., or the golden grain. uined ,01CJ pleasant recollection» of bis 
The most profitable mine is the firm. midmce ic Canada fifteen years ago. 
Its cu’put ia more valuable than that of A f - minutM were ,pent in conversation 
nil other mines combined. It’s trea urea ^ porii ,n(| Lady Aberdeen retired to 
are precious indeed for they am the gpmcerwood| wbere they were enter 
nation’! life. The farmer feeds ua His tainK) UBlii the aniral of the Labrador, 
flocks and berde clothe us. The din of ln whieh they soiled on Sunday evening, 
the busy mille and fselon,-, the hurry A gMtd „f hoDor tbe 8th Royal 
oi the restless bnslneas world, eeaie not Siael ,„a lb, premier and hie colleagues 
because the farmer’s toil supplies thst „,re ptelEI1t. The hand played ‘ Home, 
which maintains the untiring activity. geec, Home,„ „ fjord end Lady Aber- 
Tba world wonld be poor, indeed, hat 4wn lhe Lord and
for the work effected by some classes of Lld? Minl0 retanied t0 ,he Scotsman 
society. The work of the fermer, how- pr0Meding „„ her t0 Montreal, 
evtr, ia indispensable. Without the A meetiDg „f the federal cabinet we. 
fruité of hia labour nil activity would heM at quebee Saturday afternoon, and 
cense. Let the farmer proper and the h|t oBcil, lct o[ Lord Abetdeen
whole country will he benefited 1^» to algn an order in-Council placing
hit Solda bring forth anantily and all (2fi 00(1 at tha disposal of Mi Fielding h, 
clataae will be poorer. No subject, then, k eIpeDded for the relief of the cofferers 
should be more interesting to the general . lh( Wert Icdi, hurricane, 
raadar than that which relate to our Th> ,nt 0,de,.m Coancil .ignvd by 
.grienltnral into,esta. Anything that ^ „„ „„„ gi„iDg the chape,
can be done to further these loterot. wMch Lonl Aberdeen hoilt at Rideau 
should receira tha earnest eonridaration M] „ lti 0W6 expense, M a gift from 
of all. Bapecially should all commercial Wm to tht Crnuditn government, 
organizations de what they can to fuitber 
agricultural interest». No one realizes 
more than tbe farmer bimaelf how far 
Inferior are the agricultural methods of 
our province to those of some of the 
other provineee, notably -Ontario. There 
ia a strong feeling that three methods 
must be improved. Entirely too ranch 
of our products grown is of a low aver
age quality. Poor goods keep down 
price». The conviction has been in the 
minds of many of our prominent agri
culturists for some time that the 
hampered condition under which the 
farmer» are working can not be borne 
much longer. The people demand tfcet 
agriculture be placed in its proper poei-

—
------------------- :—--- 000---N. S., NOV. 18, 1898.W< Nature is full of hidden forote 

that are being utilised and yet 
to be utilised for the benefit and 
upbuilding of mankind. One of 
the most important of these of re
cent date is Prof. Watoer’e 
Liquid Ozane. People are talk
ing about it wherever it has been 
introduced. It ia selling more 
readily every day, and even in 
places wbere it baa not been ad
vertised, from one person telling 
another of the benefit received.
ItJs 1 gUNti tèük and builds up
the,y.tem «d thereby iroweeff including some fine lines in Men’s and 
.r* Mm plaint, but particularly Heavy Skating and Walking Boots, Rubbers and
effective in Dyspepsia, awl general Overshoes in all the latest styles and at the lowest
for acre’ throat, bruises, etc. It prices. 
is not a drug but tbe vital prin
ciple of life, and the moat delicate 
can take it without harm 

Now is a good time of tbe year 
to take it, and fortify the system 
for the winter. Get a oitcular at 
the druggists', which tells all about 
this wonderful remedy, and try 
it, and you wtH see that it all or 

than is claimed for it.

Agriculturists WHITE & CO
|>1 -OIE1-

Do yon wantFASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR!
ISfcNOW COMPLETE !

■iwiMpes
LARGE,“CHOW-OHOW” AND “Pit 

PATENT-TOP BOTTLES, 26 CENTS EACH. LACE I. I

CASH BUYS HUNGARIAN
' :L I in Black or Tai 

I Calf, Black or '
-WI

MAYFLOWER” OIL! I Chamois Felt
IT IS T1IB WEST! FIVE OAULS, FOB *1.00, ewk I pjflMnel Qr LI

: ;“«olden Tup” Fleur.....
“Beaver” Corn Meal. 
Bran -.................. —
Chop Feed...................—

Women’s
............

i.ao.
1

-c especially ficc stock of Men’. Goodyear Welt Boot, at 

? a well appointed Shoe Store.

CatX and examine these Goods at the

ALWAYS ASK FOR 11We ha 
83.00 arid 
ber Boots, B 
small sundr

F. J. PORTER, -r ,
iAI M’S SHOE STORE. «PEG Wolfville, Nov 3rd, 1898.

FBICE;
60 cent», and $1.00 per bottle.

SUITABLE FOR EITt 
STREET

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.NEW GOODS.Personal Mention.

[Contributions t« thin department will 
he gladly reoetved.1 ,

_ „ . Dr. and Mrs Kempton of Dartmouth
Dear Sir,-Another “brtel coromunv m th, ^ of Ml Bnd M„ R. E. 

cation under tha above caption appeared HtnU ^ weet, 
in your paper of Nov. 11th in the in- E„ H g, D,TiMm, „( Bridgetown, i.
tereat (I) of that institution. H U by di a ,h0It Tlc,t|an at the home 
the uma author aa the former article, of y, mother here.

local mribhler and poetaetar. Mt Balcom'l many friend» in
Now it ia bad eho ugh to ho aatailed by Wo]tti),e wete gud to aee him in town 

the above writer, when be uses only TM4& last. Hw 
pore nontenae and pervemon of truth d ,„d he hopes to return to W«lf-
but when to these he add. the am of tad JJV jn , jjjo* tlm8, 
grammer we aa students of pure English Miga E,iza Harding, of St. John, wb# 
cannot let it paw in alienee. ; ba8 been a teacher of fine art in the con-

When “Homer smote his blooming eerval0ry 0f muaicin that city, hae taken 
lyre” any deficiencies in grammar were . on the elaff of the Halifax
excused on the greuud ef poetic licence, LadieB- College. Mill Harding was far 
ao when our modern poet “emit* hie t number of years toicber in Acadia 
blMUi lyre,” and throws the suffering gemintr_ ,
muse into convulsions, we are perfectly --------------—---------- -
ready to excuse faulty construction. But The Boston Pott says : Apples are 
vrtMuhe^ÜMPtda to anything u promis coming hero freely from Novi Scotia 
„» egge, and egg. to. that narrowly M- thUaeiBon. Tb. fourth arrival was tb. 
capedfalfilmg their deetin, of produc- "•'Lj^Wolfoli, which h.dP800 
leg chicks, we are at once prepared to bme]fl 0f lbe auccnlüt fruit, 
take i ffeuee at a lapee into any euch poet
ic form aa tad grammar. In the iaaue o' ——. r) q A I ET I
Oct. 28th our literary friend referred to » vn
the “abandance of chicken.” In that ol fitaagon of’90.
the 11th of this month, he refera to eggi. .„ t„„
I wonder ,i the writer ... the relation
between those eggs eaten two years sgo jj. Spy, Common Gravenstein, Banks Red 
aud the chickens eaten this year? We Qmvenetein, Blenheiè"Pippins, etc. 
nt unce see the poetic nature of the map Speaking critically the ebov 
here, in the use vf the word chicken, models of pruning.
Wbai imuaginatlon end play upon and*ïV'*
words ! but a “rose by any other name ^aritif 9 required , 
would smell as sweet” and 1 suppose a |ota 0f joo aud Uf 
‘Hen by any other name would be as 
tough.' ’ Although the chicken qti estion 
mav be passed thus briefly, the egv 
question is of much greater moment, 
the follower of Virgil sees in the eating 
of fifteen eggs at a sitting a grave drain 
upon the egg supply of the Baptist De
nomination of these provinces. Admitt
ing the'gravity of tbe side of the question 
thus brought to light, we sincerely- hope 
that despite tbe alarm raised by «or 
economical friend, the commissariat of 

tba eggs

The Academy Home, Wolfville.
Desirable Properties for Sale :
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 16 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—I 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.WRITING TABLETS: 5 Residence aod Dyke lot on Msia

■ Large assortment extra value, fioo Tablet, containing tw. full .«eet-Houm 10 room, and tad,, 
quires ruled note paper for 5o each. ,Q„^. Stable and Carriage £fo«.

One acre in house lot—apples, plumi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantsport— 
House 10 rooms, heated by

furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
cue and bathroom. Price reason.

Made by “BEL$**#**«**#
A November Wedding. The Best Wearing and

MacDonald—Smith.
At 9 o’clock on Tuesday morning, 

15tb, two young people launched their 
bark on the matrimonal waters of life to 
weather the storms and enjoy tbe calms 

At the above hour the words
C. H.PHOTO FRAMES:health is much im.

The newest thing eut. See them.
irSlater Shoe Agency.

were said by Rev. Henry Dickie, pastor 
of tbe Presbyterian church, Windsor, 
where the bride attended services reg
ularly, that suited Mr Joseph MacDon
ald, Wolfville, and Miss Mabel Smith.

The interesting event was consummat- 
ed at the residence of the bride’s parent», 
Mr and Mis J. C. Smith, Gertisb St., in 
the presence of the family and a few ral- 
stives. The bride was becomingly attired 
in a blue costume of the new shade and 
wore a blue hat. After the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was partaken of. The 
popularity of Mr and Mrs MacDonald is 
borne ample testimony to by the large, 
number of costly wedding piesente from 
their numerous friends, including several 
from the United States. Tbe t.room a 
present to the bride was a gold wnteb. 
Mr and Mrs MacDonald were driven to 
tbe station in Mr Jenkins’ handsome ba. 
rouche drawn by bis pretty pair of grays, 
where they took the Bluenoae for Yar
mouth, tn route to Boston, where they 

Ou their re-

15
CROKINOLE BOARDS:

THE ACADIAN.Extra fine and Bargains.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acres- | 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land, at Wolfville-SStf acres. ! 
8# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyka, j

ML Dyke—7 «créa on Wiekwire Dyke j 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station. > 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple tree». 1 
11# acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at cornu 
Front street and Central avenu.. Two 
houses, six and seven room» each.

24. Two flew residences on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave., in convenient prox
imity to depot, poet office aod College ; 
—Well finisoed, 9 and 10 room», fitted 
with furnace, range, aud all modern 
conveniences. Also two desirable loti 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40bbls. apple* 
besides email fruits.

PICTURE MOULDINGS: WOLFVILLE, N. 8„ NOV. 18, 189».Price*Large assortment in now. Bring along your pictures, 
away down. Local and iovinrial.

a SC ao. | The teachers of Aciila Seminary wil 
Ik it home on Monday afternoon, Not 
11, from 2.30 to 4 o’clock.

My customers will please take notic 
that my store will be closed on Thankt 

[giving day Nov 24th.—R. E. Harris.

| .Amherst grain and whole stock Lon 
I Boots, low price, at Boiden’s.

I Mr C. A. Prttriquin brought into oi 
|office on Wednesday morning a ri[ 
Impbetry, which he picked from a bu» 
I the day before on his property.
I Men’e Uls'ers *500 ; Reefers *4 0 
1*11 at right, at Borden's.
I The ground was covered with snow i 

■Wednesday morning, the first of t) 
■tenon. It soon disappeared, but was 
I reminder of what is coining. Wint
■ will toon be here.
I The oyster inpperwhicb was to ha
■ been held in Temperance Hall, Gree 
liieh, on Monday evening next has be 
■posponed lor the present. Farther e 
Eioeneement will be made as to date, 4

■ Mi N. M. Bentley has purchased a e

Tbe need is being felt of all classes unit- 
ring and advancing the work. This 
matter is at present receiving a very 
practical turn by the calling of a ma#» 
meeting of agriculturist* which ieto take 
place in our town on N»v. 25th. A 
highly interesting and suggestive pro
gramme is promised. Questions such a# 
the following will be discussed : How 
Agricultural* Schools m y Reach and 
Influence the People. What can be done 
io the C-mnioii ai d High Schools to 
Train the Pupil in Agriculture? Au. A 
number vf able men will viv« iddrrvs» 
and many uf nut practical formers have 
signified their willingnes* it take pmt in 
tbe diecuasioiis. We hope to we this 
meeting largely attended and much good 
result from it.

* WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *
=

CLOTHING!
i

Are you in need- of a Suit of Clothes ? If so 
it will pay you to see our Stock, which is made 
up o f

e are 
rise, straight 

. ALo 1,000 
. s Plums, other 

order. Offend in 
rdr, at close prices, 
Archibald. 

scliffe Gardens.
Wolfville, N. 8.

.* nt*»'

will remain until Sunday, 
turn they will reside in Wolfville, whne 
Mr MacDonald has puicbased a house. 
A large number of fiieuds of both tht 
bride end groom gathered at the depot 
te extend congratulations and good wish- 
m. Torpedo# were in evidence, as 4he. 
train m »ved out. Mr MacDonald has 
frr some yeare been the efficient and 
obliging station agent of the D. A. R. 
at Wolfvilie. Hia many friends in that 
town, here aud elsewhere, will j .in tbe 
Journal in extending congratulations to 
this popular couple.— Hants Journal 

The Acadian joins in wishing Mr and 
Mrs McDonald every posrihlc happiness.

MONCTON TWEEDSIS
25. House and Orchard on Main St 

House, 2 story a, 9 room#. Stable. 1 
acres laud in orchard producing apple», 
pears and plums. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

26. Farm near Canning. 100 serai 
6# acres Orchard. Prime bay and 
tillage land. Farm home and barn 
Easy shipping by water and rail.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner ef 

Main Street and Highland Avenu». 
Possession Riven at once.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO,

Office in B. E. Harris’ Building.

Patterns equal to the famous Scotch Tweed.
Prices right ! Every Suit Warranted /

Just the goods for the Business man. Unequalled for tbe Mechan
ic. To tbe Farmer a pride and joy. No teariog, neat, attractive and 
warranted. We are behind every sale, and as the cloths are made of 
this country wool they alone can meet the wants of the

11
Science In the Schools.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
1 At the mal meeting of the Institute 

of Science, held at H lifax foot Monday, 
the' President, Supervisor McKay, in hi# 
address, made some practical suggestions 
regarding tbe study of #cimee in our 
schools which well deserve the considera
tion ef oar educationists. It is well 
known tba*. science receive# far ton little

Having purchased the Grocery and 
Bakery business lately carried on by 
J. W. Vaughn, Sq., I would respect 
fully solicit tbeifcare of the patronage 
aeoorded him, end hope by honest 
dealing and righj-prices to merit the

V

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.lbe institution will not bpld 

any longer than is absolutely necessary. 
It I» to be hoped the egg crop of this year 
is up to that of former years, aa it would 

In moie than half a million homes be a cause of regret if the demand should 
The youth's Companion comes every cripple the resource* of the denomina- 
week. the welo me guest i.f y oui-g and tion.
old—lead with equal inter» it by every Regarding tbe statements of the '‘actual 
member of the household. The bet* of cost” of each student, we accept them 
fiction, poetry, sketches of travel, in- 
•ttuciive articles, comment on currant 
events and selected miscellany and anec
dotes fill its columns fr< m week to week 
and from year to year. Tbe publishers 
promue that the volume for 1899 will 
surpass all former ones, in variety, inter
est and value. Among the two hundred things done to him, thus cutting off, per. 
distinguished contributor* a'readv en- baps, a budding genius. Had this been 
gaged aie Hon. John D. Long, Secretary <jone i„ the rev. gentleman’s ease when 
of the Navy, Edward Everett Hale fi^t he timidly (?) put forth the maiden 
Henry M. Stanby, Sarah Orne Jewett, p(0jUct of hi# p°n to a cold world, we

lost to classic

W. DAVISON.
1,1898.

attention in our «■cboob at d college». 
Between Geimany ard oar own country 
a striking cor>tia*t is seen in «hi- ft «prêt. 
A» a resu't of the at'eniiun yiven to 
theoretical science in -hat land, techi > 
cal education has received an en<>imen» 
developmet t. In the email lii gdirai of 
Saxony, c»nsidrrablv lew than we third 
the size of Nova Scotia, theie are 111 
technical instiuiUi. Piqu-fo Is# 200 
such schools with 12,000 pnpik Hewe, 
with • population of 1,«0,000, h»s S3 
schools of design, 43 of manufacturing 
industrie», and n any other? for artisans 
of yarioua trad» a. England, #l««w in 
adopting refotm-, ha* at last awakened 
to a een»e of the l'nvgtr in which he 
stands of losing her ir.du-tiial supremacy 
unless she give* more aiien-ton to the 
study of science, both theoretical and 
practical. Mr McKay in di cuwii g what 
mearuies must be u»ed to secure for 
science tbe place which it should have 
in the actual work of the schools and 
colleges, makes the following excellent 
suggestions : (1) Make science an im
perative subject in the college matricula
tion examination for B. A. The colleges 
more than any other agency determines 
the character of the education given in 
tbe schools below them. High schools 
and academies a;tn to produce the kind 
of student* upon which the college ia 
the most likely to set the seal of its 
highest approval. (2) Tbe present grade 
“A” work in tbe academies should be

Barrister,Wolfville, A
Every Thursday the Year Round. Woodworth, to tbe north of the co) 

mill and has meu at work this we 
toting piles aud getting readffor i 
■mtmtion of the wharf.

ILOm i
)i - 1 1896.11898. THE

There will xhtiji be found a large 
stock of beat quaWrt mj meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block 1
Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams, Baiun, Bologna,
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock®;"

*r Leave ,oar order» and they will 
be promptly fillcdi Delivery to all parte 
of the town.

W. H. DUKCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

Just Arrived! GREAT HARM 11 !
— is done by using the eyes if they pain you.

AFT—

The latest aod finest thing in Bimlffli Spectacle» 
and Eye-glacae*.

. IWIt-y Taimouto acaœship "
The Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 

Acadia & Sprlnghill Coals !
FOIL SALE BTZ--

OOLDWELL & BORDEN.

for what they are worth, but we are not 
yet Bitbfied upon this point, although 

informant may have access te in
formation that we have not Lastly, this 
writer of Epic, Géorgie and PhiHpic» 
advises that tbe “aspirant for literary 
honora” be sent home and other horrible

Mr 0. A. Patriquin ha. tbe 
•pttvan avenue well inder w»y, l 
thn week having »«Ar'e:

lirslfc
knt he intend» ercothm «tilt «not
wHing at once. S

I
rtr

The Shortest and Best Rente be- 
NovaScotla and thetween

• tade, at Borden’..

Sr Burrell, of tbe Wolfville Qktl

m

2 - TRIPS * WEEK
F.rt and Popular Steal

"BOSTON,-

::4 IS te 17
• iW. D. Howell#, Ponltne? Bigflow, Her. ,hudder to tbiuk of tbe 

bert E. Hamblen, Hon. Carl Schuix, Rt. literature, and of the numbers still totsiug 
Hon. James Bryce, John Burroughs, up0n beds of sleeplessness and pain who 
Robert Barr, Thomas Nelson Page, Bret j,aTe been lulled to rest by the dreamy 
Harte, William Black, Allred Austin, ryhtbm of his blank verse. Virgil wrote 

Ham. pitots! poem*, so baa our friend. Ten- 
9 vol- nyaon wrote In Memorium», so doe# our 

ume will receive Ihe Companions new friend. But Virgil and Tennyson never 
Calendtr, exquisitely colored, with a descended to such prose as our modern 
border of stamped gold. The paper poet| 0r used such undignified language, 
will be given iree also from the time and BOme day, perhaps a thousand year# 
subscription is received until January 1. hence when tbe pastoral and lyric poems 
1899, then a full year to January 1, 1900. of Mr Parker are being eagerly read by 
LXu^“b.torT.'.‘fo ... entranced **,d „ be du upon .be 

any oue addressing edge of a golden cloud writing poetry
with a quill from his wing, he will re

el the prostitution of such transcen
dent*! gifts and wish that while on earth 
he hod not descended to abusive 
but that he hid written a few 
barrels <■( poems on “How to ,pli 
beans,” or “How to make hens lay,” 
other themes more in keeping 
pastoral gifts.

Last year Charles Dena Gibson illus
trated “Tbe People of Dickens” for

baa ,'hown ns a very neat 1)
- 2 asjaszsttr.

ftnUd, olth.S.n.bh.c.'.

te O

ÆlbSf'‘
lu place of tb» regular praÿer-m 
18t- Andrew’» Church next Wed:

1898
Crape», 

Orange», Jam
Also Sultnna Rai 

etc., etc. all at 1»

Andrew Lane anh Dr. Wtlliara^. 
mond. All suhecribers to the 189 ' srvjs-s

aolesale prices-

Fruit House.
Gastonguay Bros.,

Ualifa

Store.Wolfville J ?»I *7 tbe
»* Society in connection with 
Ivch ire to hold nrovic. oi p, 
»b.tcre.ti„g programme, npprof 
1 tbe leawr, will be given end « 
utem.^be expected,

4 «aie for uJcatatarnrtn. 0

I St Devine.) J. F,(I
' e 's.

The Youth's Companion, 
211 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

discontinued and It» place should be fRedJriONEY L 
ON REAL

rtaken by a more thorough practical 
for grade “B”. (3) The 1899 Columbia Calendar.

The 14th Annual edition of thu Colum
bia Deek-pad Calender, is-ued by the 
Pope Mfg. Co., of Hartford, Conn., i8 
being distributed. This calendar 
an unique place among advertising de* 
vices. It may be said to be largely tbe

ro"tateo,0,.,d^‘Zt:
Tbeir ptoftoeion.l training ibonH be a 

ic, at least in part, 
and ebou|Uta u tborongh aa tbe port

ir . Inoor terms The 
ey will find
nu. at low-

« In pattern..any 40e

8 “ “ 
Tht ladies’ Borne Journal. Tbe pictu.ee ]0 “
were « .nccwfnl tint tbi. year, and 12 »

strides in his art, will illustrate “Tbe y“*”'
People of Longfellew”—also for The 
Ladies’ Bone Journal. The poeme eelect- 
edare’ TbePrtlm of Ute," “Hiawntba,”

13.69 enstomer. at'-

* Meting 1plea
tttil on

examine and clarify mineral plan, .tape of fitting Irttimonlal. t. tbe merit. 
»i«l .eedoum. It tbro roe- of OoluntU. product, or clever bit, of 

Ion. were c.rried on. our .cbool verH .bolt bicycling in general appear 
would be revolutionised. •* the top of tbe varion. pagee ever tbe
--------- ——------------- name, of the cootribntera. Tbe p.ge>

Nor. 14th. Tbo poet officej{or Sunday., lb, fir.t day for -,.=h

m
to ■

Hr

We are t
ltime

mm

, i »:« H i
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OUR MOTTO : American, German and EnglishLADIES I Wood Bros&Co.I
“Small Profits and Quick Sales/* I I

MAKES OFBran
Middlings...11.20 per bag, cash. 
Peed Flour...11.25 per bag, cash.

Mr Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota

tions!

«1.00 per bag, oaeli

HALIFAX, N. S

FOR ANTTHIN6 YOU WAIT I* UP-TO-DATE
® LADIES’ ®

JACKETS
■BS.

Do you want a Stylish
E, » DRY G-OODS. •lace boot? Bread I Bread ! Bread !

We will take orders and deliver 
McLeod's bread with oar other orders, 4 see#*#»#

They are The Largest Importers and 
Sell at The Lowest Prices.

♦ SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION. #
direct where you can get the

SS: AND
in Black or Tan Dongola, Box 
Calf, Black or Tan Pebble,

-WITH-

Chamois Felt Lining, . . . 
Flannel or Linen Lining.

"M #♦ ##
*♦ *« »

SUITABLE FOB EITHER
STREET WEAR OR SKATING!

I Made by “BELL” and “KING. ”

The Best Wearing and Fitting Goods in Canada.

O ATS:
Good No. 1 Oats at BOo per bushel.

5.
iO,

O. 20Bbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221bs Brewn Sugar for $1.00 cash.O.

Why not buy 
Latest Styles and Largest Assortments, save 

and not have the same style of Dress is

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per doz.

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

Onr American Tailor Made 
Jackets are the very Latest 

Styles & Perfect Fitting.

ALL GARMENTS ARE SEWN WITH SILK.

)IL!
money
everybody else in your town ?>, cash.

Acetylene Gas or Pure Day
light !

R, DENTISTRY.
E
5Dr. 1. J. Met*. Is what the Savoie.Onsy tiaa 

Generator Makes.LE Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Offlcein Heibin’ebuilding, Wolfvllle.
Telephone No. 43 A.

NOW IS. THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION !ÏENCY,

Special Discount This Week!
NEW DRESS GOODS

or Sal. I 
Street. IS 

iw House—I 
d cold water, 
lot on Main 
and bath- 
Heated by

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfvllle, - - N. 8.
jgyOEce opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April *99, Thura., Fri. and Sat. each

This is the coming light Cor Hotels, Churches, School Houses, Stores, etc. 
Knocks out Electricity, Ocl Gas, Oil, etc , lor it', light i. .imply daylight. 
All shade» of color are diatinguiahed by it, aad here ia the “rub,” it ealf eerta 
to per hour for 28 candlo power light. All we a* is to oome and se. it m 
J. T. Polsifer’s Boot aod Shoe Store, P. A. Coffil, Stationer,, Fane, Goods, 
etc., aod in E. F. Sweet’s Hall »od m, ewn Machine Shop, and we koow 
your deciaion before ,ou tell it. Drop a card an, night ,on decide to come 
and 1 will be on hand to «plain matters which 1 here not the space for here. 
We challenge competition with any known Light or Generator.

lane Home.

•at,; C. H. BORDEN, In Suitings, Serges & Cashmeres.
WOLFVILLE.ifhS'y ■ «-Hl.ter Shoe Agency,

for Summer I ______ —
Bilitown.

Bev. A. J. Vincent preached last 
Sabbath at Bilitown and Woidville with 
much acceptance. He waa formerly 
pastor of this church. Hie many friends 
are glad to hear him once more. He is 
wanted in tlie United States, bet prefers 
settling in this province if there be an 
opening.

We are glad to bear that one of our 
boya, Clarence Miusrd, haa a call to an 
impoitant city church in New Jersey.

Misa Laura Hudson has recently left 
for Boston, where she expects to spend 
tbe winter with a friend.

Mr Edward Rockwell ia at preeent 
very ill. Small hopes are entertained 
of his recovery.

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS. G. A. HOLMES,Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.tntral Ave.— 
Price reason.

Mr Rockefeller's provisional gift of 
$15,000 to Acadia College it U announced, 
will be paid in instalments pro rata with 
tbe amount of tbe pledges annually re. 
deemed. Of tbe $60,000 required, 
$56,OttO bave now been pledged.

Men'a 4 buckle grain felt-lined Boot#, 
neat and very warm, pt Borden’s.

Men’s Etoff PauU, $1.50, $1.75, and 
$2.00, very heavy, fo. cold weather, at 
Borden’s.

T HANTSPOBT, IN. 8. 

*@_Sole Agent fir King. w« Hint* Coiuli. e.____________________

«0LFVHU8, H. S,, MOV. 18, 1891.le—70 aorta* 
luttdings. 
-S3X acres, 
acres Dyks, 

iok wire Dyke

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
Local and Povinrial.

REG Alee

i The teachers of Acadia Seminary will 
jk it home ou Monday afternoon, Nov. 
11, from 2.30 to 4 o’clock. Saturday 

$ Monday!
NOV. 19 & 21,

lfMain Rt.- 1

iford station. I 
and outbuild- 1 

DO apple trees. J

AND
My customera will please take notice 

6at»y store will be closed on Thanks
giving day Nov 24th.—R. E. Harris.

.Amherst grain and whole stock Long 
Boots, low price, at Bolden’s.

Mr C. A. Patriquin brought into our 
joEcs on Wednesday morning a ripe 
mpberry, which he picked from a bush 
the day before on his property.

II..'. UU’.tie «5.06; Rw[«.«406,
all at right, at Borden's.

Tbe ground waa covered with mow on 
[Wednesday morning, the first of tbe 
Lemon. It booh disappeared, but was a 
[«Binder of what is coming. Winter 
[will toon be here,

I The oyster aupperwhich was to have 
I been held in Temperance HaU,Green- 

HRwicb, on Monday evening neet has been 
postponed lor the present. Further *n- 
loaneement will be made as to date, Ac.

Buys’Bloomer and Knicker Pant», 75c, 
toe, $1.50, at BbrdenV

Mi N. M. Bentley has purchased a site 
N bis new wharf from Mr John C_ 
Woodworth, to tbe north of the corn- 
mill and has men at work this week 
driting piles and getting ready for the 
eonitruction of the wharf.

Wolfville, Out. 14ft, 1897.

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!The sale of fancy article* held by the 
“Mission Woikeia” of St John’» Church, 
on Tuesday afternoon w ae quite a success, 
ful afTrir. There.was a fine display of 
very pretty and useful articles, which 
found a ready sale. Th« »um of forty 
dollar» was realized which i» to be de
voted to mission work.

-rty at comer I 
avenu.. Tw» 1

s on Acadia St. 1 
uveniént prox- j 
e and College ; 1 
10 room», fitted | 
i all modern 
dedraMe lots ‘ 
40 bbls. apples

Opposite the Porter House.
SuiidA Forester’s Bequest.

Reedere of the Acadian will re
member that among those drowned by 
tbe low of the Gypsum Empms last spring 
was tbe mate, Mr J, Edgar Merriam. 
Mr Merriam became e member of Court 
“Blomidon,” I. O. F., shortly before hi* 
death, and bad paid in all the sum of 
$6.50 for insurance. Considerable delay 
has been occasioned by the difficulty in 

i ^ , Procuring proof of death ; but this was
A uia-8 mec-tii g *,f the agriculturists of com pi. ted satisfactorily, and last week 

county is to be held in Temper- the Court bad the pleasure of forwerd- 
ance' Hall, this town, on Friday after- ‘ng to Mrs Merriam a cheque for $1000. 
noun of next week, beginning at 2 Tbe following letter accompanied the 
o’clock. An exçell^nt programme of ch que 
addmses will be given ami all interested To Mrs Tryphena Mmiam:

♦and more auftearful agri- He whose ways ate not oura has in 
His infinite wisdom thought best to call 
our brother, your late husband, from the 
trials and cares of this life, to bis eternal 
home. This sad effliction, like many 
others have done, impresses ub with tbe 
uncertainty of life, and that we should 
be prepared for that great change which 
awaits us all. Many of us had known 
out lat* brother but a short time, bat 
that fraternal chain which binds us to
gether in one common family, wheee 
aims are for the good of our fellow men, 
and for tbe relie! of those who may be 
Dear and dear to them, made us deeply 
intereited, and we now desire to convey 
to you our sincerest sympathy in your 

Riches or treaeur®

I DAYS ONLYMan’" all wool Underwear, 50c. Fleece 
lined, G0c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
11.54 al Borden’s.

A lot of Drew 
Dre*»t Goods at Bai

.....—— JAMES McLEOD.
SoU Agent for Klondike GoldJeceellay for the County:
--------- ï “ F. W. WOODMAN.

rd on Main St. 1 
n». Stable. î I 
educing apple, 1 
in lull bearing. 1 

fruits.
ing. 100 acral 1 
rime bay and 
use and bam 1 
md rail.

lengths and ends of 
rgain Prie* a. r ! 

Glasgow House.
O. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., ^ ^ BNOUSH PMNT8

AT 7 1-2 CENTS PER YARD.•hnhmhi«■4
Générai dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Aim Brick, Clip 

aod Rough end

Avenu..b?P'd

., apply to 
V. FINED, 
a Agent, etc.,
'olf ville, N. 8, ; 
Building.

We have purchased the above Printed Cottons

our old stock, we offer on the above dates for seven 
and a half cents peryara.

in broadrf 
cultural methods 01 e invited to be , Shingle., Sheathing, H.rd .ad Soft Wood Flooring 

Lumber of all kindsKpresent.

Women’» lined Skating aid
Walking Boots, very aiyliah, black and 
t-m, at Bordeu’a.

, n __________________ — William Halit. ar mana-
tmshiP U0. ■ jf*1» Felt lined, German Felt, Pebble ger 0f the Bank of Nova Scotia at Liver- 
ID) r Kid Slippers, at Borden’s. p0ul, and well known in !bi8 county,
!» /',' ■ SS AP.Wqumba.Aeeott.ft. on <>tj«* **
feSgk ■«»*• .venue w«l) under w.y r onl, . lew mOroenS illnro

we.k h.ving . cellar excavated on Ho • widow—formerly Ella Me.
^Rlke lot which he recentlypuichwedfrem Conoid,, duller of the Into Willi.m 
■Ml B. W. atom, OB the .«*• meet, McO,r*fck|*»q., of Gr.nville iVrry- 

be ;ntenda ercctiBg atill another and three children. His two aietere, Mrs 
Brown 5 and Mrs Moo

Agents fob

and 16 cents per yard.

The Bdwker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and1898.1a

® CHRISTMAS!
Remember the Price—

7 1-2 cents per yard.
Re“^"r».eda,

Remember the Place— at

p }and bad weatherOulv two months away
COMING.

Drop down to the Studio AND get nemo picture, to 
0 your FKIEUNDS Who h»TC waited 
^ IMPATIENT to™eyou.f.oe.

W. W. ROBSON,

S. nd tolive in Digby 
ami Wolfville respectively. His only 
brother, Capt. Lewis Haliburton, sccom- 
panied the body to Aunapoli», where it 
waa buried last Wednesday in Woodlawn 
Oemetey.—Bridgetown Mouitor.

Hioks Wanted.---- Highest market
prices paid for bides at the Willow-Vale 
Tannery.

D. 8. Shaw, proprietor.

est Boate bê
la and the 
&tes.

at
ead bereavement.
can do little to heal a broken heart- 
But in aorrow, as well aa joy, the neede 
of this life are many, and now that the J
bread winner is gone, we trust that this WOLFVILLE, N? S.

lisiESi CANN0T BE EXCELLED.
ludep.ndent OrdM of Foreetera. ■■

Signed in hehllf of Conrt Blomidon,
F. M. LooaS, Chief Ranger.

B. O. Davison, Ch.pl.in,
Wolfville, Nov. 10th, 1898.

*m’», Women'», Ml*»’, Child’. Over- 
Oitin, goid fitting, the beet value in
w tridp, rt Borden’., 
t ”t —' +- “*■

Hr Burrell, of the Wolfville Qlothiog 
»ho»n

Imchute which he received from Lord 
•d ludy Aberdeen before tfceir dopM- 

Ilia entitled "Good*
■H".nd is W ■ to Owin'.

Ldy of the Sen«hioe.”
e«d.n i. ihowleg tbe TOT Utertiintn 

Bhek, Tm tod Chocolnte Color, 
ea 1 Fine Shoes,

eIT TIME, Jj 
aen Yarmcuth

PHOTOGRAPHE K,

M.ten!
neat littleua aWEEK - 1

ir Steel ■
The New County Connell.

This week has seen the electiua of the 
eleventh Municipal Council ef Kings 
county. The election waa held on Toes* 
day, and in come wards tbe conteit was 
a warm one,

Tbe council ia composed aa follows 
Ward l, R. W. Kinsman 3. W. Hnbbrtd.

2, C. A. Campbell .
8, W. E. Roscoe.
4, J. A. Kinsman.
5, J. B. Thoroa*.
6, A. Bishop, Hatty OnWwell, «».
7, W.E. Anderson, seel.
8, R. F. Reid, seel.
9, F. G. Curry, tod.

10, Dr. N. P. tlalcom, »«d.
11, L. Gaul, accl.
12, Stephen Taylor.

„ 13, M. B. Anthony.
„ H, C. O. Conk.

; . e# *eON,”
la,, the above 
re Y.raionth for Fine Upholstered Furniture. 

Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 
Seat Chairs.

Bedroom Suits that sell at

I.OTS of otheb I.ow lines on these bays.We 
Are
Showing

AT |
Bottom 
Prices

indeed everything for the Babv.

A. J. Woodman.

Mie. Aliea V. Anderson, of Sackvill., 
N. B, n former student aad later a 
tuacber in Acadia Seminary, an# Rev. W. 
Archibald McLean, B. A-, of Berth 

attied on Wednesday of

s Train from Hsli-
Lewi.'wlarf, B»

h place of the 
18t. Andrew’.
"reieg, the Indie, of tile Foreign Mire yon have anything to sell 

or if you want to buy, let 
the public know it throuhg 
our adv. columns.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

sight.
Dining-room Suits that make 

you eat even if you don’t want to

Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and

Society in connection with the 
«"eh ir. to bold n aervice of praiee. 
intemtiog programme, appropriate 

Ike searor, will be given and a good 
11 may be expected.

Sydney, were m 
jest week. The ceremony waa par- 
formed by Rev. E. B. Daley, assisted l,y 
Rev. J. G. A. Belyea. Tbe bride was 
.trended by Mise Mina A. Read. All 

named are well known in

£r“
gg»

the persons

Suit». Coats and Paotr, in Men’e 
Youths’ and Boys’, to olesr out at a Big 
Discount. GLaseow HouaB.

k Safe for sale rt a bargain. One of 
11 West patterns.

Sra&n, So* A FmaMira.
1 ®«-ting U to be h.li in Temper 

B*U on Tuesday rtlemoon neat a,
ritkekic, the purpose efreauseitat.
OrjiUl- Baud „f Hope, wbieb brt

tied on ateassl

Grogs F. Boiisr.Mme. Andrews,
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY Mminepy

to council life are 
Mesara. Hubbard, Campbell, Thomas and 
Ta y lor. Mr Oook waa not a member of 
the last Council but sat previously to *95.

‘ Mr Thee. Hutching., the Ju* Vïiïrd°6%t£wt)
Dtvulon superintendent el ynnng ,b„ ,lo-1,l Thomsi l09 H.oford 67 ;

s .^bevk, i. expected to bn prwsnt m.joriiy .1 Itomm «. In Vi trd 1-

SE

Tbeto:

New Business l Wlnolesmle;»** He tall
DEAL** IN

FEED, HAY, DAT*, 
BBAN, COHN, FLOCB, 

MIDDEINOS, BTC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Faints.

se Upper Water St., Hallfe* *. ». 
S8- Telephone tl*.

.nd il-
meeting for eome lime. All 

o|4 member, «re urged to he preaentt 
ril «he,, .bo would Uk. to become

Mr Barberie baviog bought out the 
ateek ef A. W. Btewart, has opened a 
business at the former stand occupied 
before the fire, and would solicit a 
«hare of the public patronage. New 

OO baud and to arrive Immediate- 
Customers may depeud on getting 

purest and freshest goals m bis

ting», 
buy 1» at mflkkBfifif noln Street, WoHvOle.inti, or to 

L. B. BAISI

h, 1898. L. W. SLEEP S.e—

„K '"fall and winter'j.cketiand wL«ncA« urved at att Imot. -1

iS ! ■ .

_____________ ,■:>v- urI!

.

Tac

ft.

■



$

APIAN. __________ _:
:I DR. BARSS,

R,udmc, .< Mr Kn«
CSfeSZESlSg

CretiMtodbr a» UtlaMW W. c. T. D.

I
I . I

.... ï"":. '

i.7

e me good 
lires/ There: sC05METI to '

I find it embarras-

ES5
MlSSS
wuh the Lord,’ has 
cb you have found- 
drum beat of

* -les’, Cor. 
and Bit 
Office over*■

to

jp. «r. Porter'sVice-IV »’
theTerrible Risks.

Removes the

■e.Mr. Jobe.. «will is.Vke-Pm. etII- Biafca Ornes Boom : 1*—H, ». m. i
3, p. m.
Telephone »t reeldence  ̂No. M.

IN I DAY

t™** “* Sf w‘

Cor.
F<

. >8 re echoed - pucatio* OF

are the Home, the i,u • mine to., cure tor 
The home in rusting uud dtuftguruie inooceney wm the ££ ?£%££. SZZ.tgZpSSl

rojM Sasjsr
Home «gain with Bod the Fstber in the 
raidet. I ne.er eo eirouutiy long^for 
woman at the b^ct as on the 29tb, 
when I noticed your deep interest on 
this question. W|(n you do obtain the 

ilege for whi* you have asked-so

liquor trsffic, but^or ita extermination "I 
Mueie followed 

ley. the nrovincL 
few well chosen 
and thanks for
C.T. Û. was the

IVOM AF-Auditor—Mrs

FOR SALE.Work-MnEreupton. "J0?! 
-Mr- Boni™ end Mire pr «isa

P Lit
tionmof t 
Church, a: 
the time 
only God

nose” from Yar. 126,pfl 

Ï2T f “nJHUhmond.....*,ïi 40. a Ï

....»”<
Tnee. end Fri.

Erpre« “ Vermouth » 01 i „

W6gslF»

BTSSesS

you MX'— Dwelling House of B “““P'
or Gseperesu Aveooe, uolDUitoiugu, 
4 acre» of land OOetlj oorered pith 
jouog orehetd.

For perlieulere eppl, to
MBS I B DAVISON.

Urersture^-Mr» Derifio».
Svtiematie Giriug—Mrs Filch.
Flower MieBon-Mi* L. Johneon.
Narcotic»—Mr* Newcouibe.
HfiCltl, Heredity end Sods! Purity- 

Mn Trotter.

IT GIVES NEW MEAt-TM AND GOOD LOOKS.
THEtweil tears greaUv leaeeoed the sale of aH

ytrEx: £.r£L
OIKI ; poood, wh«c used, geea directly to the

ürSeSSv^ffLî
i ef i giving the rurvoue system fuH tone end 

eeeuracy the amount of meney spent ; vigor, snd giving that regular a-,d perfect 
,™rl7 ie Canada fur eoewaetkfi, hot the digeation that metnlema beeltb end phy. 
iieur™ must be large. del atrwogth.

oe..uie By tie use of n.ture’i remedy ell 
with a facial blotcbei, pimples ar.d wrinkles are 

they !aoon bnniahed, the fleeh iaeieen, the akin ■,
soft nod clear and the eye. .parkin with or THE w. ç f. V or HUMI» AK-
brightoem. Thii is the true work of BBtteT ex TBS5th,6™““*Tib oy 
P.ioe'r Celery Compound, aa tbouauidu OOtoBEIt, 1898.

dreluud who have tooted the greal

yuM.SSdo. FIUBAY *•*"• •»“
*0LFVIbli,BMa8OO.,N.B.

TWK» : -
’ 5

of note,
msan*—

she Cads that
Hemmtou.Mother» For sale by Geo. V. Band.

..Wat meeting in Temperance fUU,
Thuradey, Sot. 24tb, at 8.M r. U. The 
meetinga ere always open to i 1 
wiali to become membera. , ^*1 
members of other W. C.T. Unions ate 
eorJielly welcomed.__________

Report of the Convention

How to Get a Pair of Pants
## FOR NOTHING I **

By leaving your order at SSB Barrington St, Be*U _____
tluefyou. wÊ\e liven an extra pair of Pants 

worth $4-00, or 10 per cent, for cash. * JL? « SSSftt
Assortment of Overcoatings Always Jggù W* -*

on nanti l . ■> eveiy Sühday snd Wemwdat st4.00

H. LETHBRIDGE,
MY TAILOR. Hoygl Mill steamship Prince Rupert

-A AJ isi John and Dlgby.
■ _ . Mo*., Tee., Tnoie. end in.

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR A
QTftVR ? B., arrive St John 3.46
OAU¥U 1 S, S. Ev.ngeliue m.kes daily trip, to

snd from Kingsport sad Psrisbotu, 
Trains snd Steamers are run on Ks*l- 

ern Standard time.

of

•S&
•w &

1.8

It is w«H **1er which Mrs Cbes- 
aident, replied in a 

is of appreciatios 
ifdial welcome ex
it said that the W, 
of the churaib, and 

so it was only fitting that the churches

vention. On behalf of the W. C. T. U. 
she would very sincerely express thanks 
for the welcome accorded by the various 
bodies of workers.

igrf»*T*trs??- Royal Sail S. 8, Prince
Boston Service, I» thin

Cueeaetie» ««wet a multitude of sms

ESSSStS
blood. Tliey art eJoo oaèd ta e coyerin#

- lor vrinklee and crow’» feet brought on
H ill work turned out.

communications from alt par’ 
or article.- upon ih. topi.

^o^a^SJ'ibro-aou

ESHsaS"
0W • ficticious signature.

AddreÈüaii uomumcations to 
DAVttiON liBOB.,
» Editors*

A roe^ng of the executive was held in
welcome to this ConTo

Tuesday afternon ; the president, Mr, 
Cheeky, sad general officers present. 
After devotional exercises in which our

aside at «see the health destroying agents 
that you are now using and try what 

wonderful Paine’s Celery Compound 
1 do for you. Cosmetics mean con

tinued deception and increased misery ; 
Ike use of Paine’s Celery Compound

A Large
the

d.y to day eoaer up and diage 
■ mi early decay, 11 in beloved preeident, Mrs Tufts, wasof

Cause of Rheumatism.
lovingly remembered, a nominating comboldly attacking 

A* old and well-kooan dt oggMt 
that lie intfoduetion and popular 

lerv Compound baa i
Satiafaction Guarantied.

£Lr,<2na.tf.tu*.
pile of Dr Amelia Youmaa’s good-bye 

The president, placing her
____ it asked, “What shall we do
with these!” A voice replied, “Com- 
mit them to the flames. We do not 
know the subsequent fate of this un
fortunate “message”; if, Indeed, it did 
paw through the fire we tor the refining 
process came toe late. A public meeti
ng of welcome was given by the Am- 

bent Union in the Presbyterian chard 
on Tuesday evening, Mrs Hopper the 
local president, presiding. A «meander-

rîriîtt^Œ
to connect «ith the train wtembiued to 
furnish » aerial of diaappointmenla et 
the very onteet of tbie meeting. After 
the opening eietneee an addreee of we|.

waa given I» Mre Hopper, prend- 
ing tiffioer. Shi welcomed the con- 
vention in the name nf the Union and 
Mured them that prayer bid been offer- 
■ bleating upon the town and the

C. T. U. Generally

of late and good looks. HOW THE DISEASE IS DEVELOPED 
AND CAN BE AVOIDED.

Thy Father. j berapt for Odd Moments. k Proprietors, 
WolfvUle, N. B

ur years tbie trouble Baffled Pbytician’e 
Skill—Now Understood and Eetily 
Cured—The Remit of SoientiffeBe-

■
Mr J.y-»We# tt a quiet wedding I 
Mm J.y—Of course ; yon didn’t eg. 

r pact they would quarrel before Ike 
; clergyman, did you I

your neighbor call

who waaao wary old that be could 
wulk. Mia kneee

him ; be «arid aaa little and bear lew 
and be bad kiat all hie teeth

ft met be eat at the table be could hard
ly bold the apoott, and be spilled Me »up

poar OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omni Houea, 8.00 a. a. to 8.S0 r.
'KMSiitdu.d.

from the Advance, Hsraptvnie, Ont.
There is * pepul#jdea. thet rheum*, • . n * . .

tkm is caused by exposure to cold, and ffte have dll Jciflds, fûT He&ting and Coo/Cing, 
localities are infected with it fQr W00d, or COdl. A visit to OUT WarerOOmS Will COU~ 

more then others. Seienli.-ti «y that U™ you f^nt W6 have I
such conditions ficquently promote die- u
cam, but from the tot that this ailment TH.E LATEST J3E@ICrlV@ I 
rues in certain families it «bown to be TH^ LOWEST PRICES 1

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Maaager.

P. G1FK1NS, Superintendent.
y-Ycaat—Why does 
hie dog Bandom ! that 1 Exprès» west close al 10 00 B- m- 

Express east close at 4 00 p.m. 
KeDtvilk close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Baxp, Post Mast

Because things ere ellCr
the time being find et him.

St, John
SeWH-WEEKLV SUN

of hi. mootb.out of the div^3I»«"k tb*'Mr h,V “Urtb‘*

*

ago that be

I'gOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
to a. m. to 8 p. m. Oloe 

at 1 p. m.
O. W. Moaao, Agent

with whom ka Hand 
twfhto

tly » direst.
mike a epecialtv of Hot-Air and Bot-Water Heating. Ertimatee 

,fMti.&u. Write or Cult on....... .......... V ■ ... .......

T. F. Calkin & Co.,

some three or four vests 
was wedded to the truth.”

put him in «corner by the
------------ him. M« food in * eurth-
ee bowl ued would not let him eeme to 
the table. Ae looked at them sadly aa

but did not com-

|pp*5f!CASH IN ADVANCE. 7Se a Tm>.

MartÆlttfsas'
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat.

of the blood. We
Idnat in who*» 
i not occurred, 
ad when a diag- 
$, it ie generally 
: is due to a de.

fonimredMUniment Cures Distemper. family rheumstiem ha 
develops the disease, a 
nosis of the case is msJ 
found that the ailmea 
rangement of the blond.

One such sufferer who has been cured 
i« Capt. D. W. Bed 
township of Oxford 
Cspt. Becket is thi 
and lives in a beai, 
the banks of the ftittou, eome three 
miles from Kemptvjlle. In addition to 

Mr Becket baa 
intereet in our 
graduated from 

at Toronto with a 
which entitles him 
. To a reporter of 

the Kempt ville ^vance, Capt. Becket 
made the folio 
yuan ign 1 wi 
rheumatism lu 
thigh joints. 1 
Something lerril 
doctored for o

Aliuriheu.

BAFT1ST UHURCli-K=v, Hugh

day bchool at 2 30 p m. U. Y. P. 
Ksvei-meeting ou Tuesday evening

StAUBocWF “““ »»
loUoviDg the firtit fciuuday in tiio oio 
ud the Woman'b prayeiimeuting ou 
ai.,,,4 Wednesday of each month at • 
?” 2u beats ir,e. Ushers at 
Us to welcome strangers.

MISSION UALLIlitoVieltti.-*'uc 
at t 30 p. to. and Wednesday at 7.30 p 
liauday «School at 3.30 p. m,

“Pa,” said a child thirsting for know, 
“they ray that heaven are the 

industrious of animals. What do 
t*ev make ?”

Ib"4'^Terk*"’’'
belong, to one of lb* «ret 

f.miiitob»fi, I believe 1"
”Yee ; her grendfetber moved bi. 

tarndy here in a covered waggon by an 
m team, wbea there were only three 
h utee in ibe town.”

Pf. s.letig*. KENTVILLB, HetiabU Afurtti ««port». 
Full Hhiffing Not*.

ed for afingers let theQaedaj
bowl fail to the looe, |nd it w#s broken. 
HU daughter-in-law scolded him for this, 
tornade no answer, and «sly sighed 
Then they bought him a cheap wooden 
bowl, |ad made bias cat out of that.NAxfflJBiSrÆÉÎ
uf a piece of wood

looking back over the year since our 
convention, it seems as though little bad 
been accompliihed, bet our duty was to 
do faithful work, and leave results with 
God. Rev. Mr Batty, of the Methodist 
church, gsve an address of welcome on 
hrhalf of the churches. He eaid : Com- 

Amherst you ceme te a town, 
which in every department of business

**' Bd"- h*«e rx^ba„iu,M;'
“I »■ main, .bowl far nether and Brief-Te», bnl I can’t male anything L^ÜLâjTÜLÜflfc jkuSBl Sd°»ucb 

you teem out of when yen grow o ootrtit. . ... » h Id upon all classes and conditions ofhU^^dbi..if.bn,ked a, ..cb JjœpîïatSWflil Û-ÛttTrtlVJSS 

of is a blessing. -uccess in the recent plebiscite on pro
bibi'iop. I large pert, of that (access 

due to the earnest, faithful efforts of 
es in the borne and elsewhere.

Dr. T aimant and other Rm- 
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